The Dance Annex
Studio for Dance Arts
Student Registration Form 2022-2023
Student Name (first & last): __________________________________________________________________
Grade: ______Date of birth: _________________
Parents/Guardians name _____________________________________________________________________
Address:
City/Town:

State:

Zip: ___________________

Name/Parent Cell #: __________________________
Name/Parent Cell #: __________________________
Name/Home Phone #__________________________
Email address:
Please advise us of any/all conditions that may affect the student’s participation:

Emergency contact other than above:
How did you hear about us?
If a returning dancer, how many years have you been with us? ________________________________________
Agreement for Participation and Waiver of Liability
The Dance Annex takes the utmost care of all students during class, however, there are possibilities of an accident occurring. To deal with
any type of emergency, we require all participants and parents or guardians to sign this consent and emergency release form.
Liability agreement: I understand dance classes may include, without limitation, stretching, barre work, across the floor combinations,
dance routines in the center, use of props and other related activities and that all activities of the dance class involve some degree of risk of
strain or bodily injury. I certify that myself or my child is in proper physical condition to take part in any dance activities with The Dance
Annex (TDA). I release and hold harmless TDA, its instructors, independent contractors, and all other associates from and against any
liability or claim for any loss of property, misadventure, harm, cost, or damage sustained because of my or my child’s traveling to or from
or during participation in activities and programs sponsored by TDA. If the participant is a minor, I agree that the minor has my consent to
participate in the classes or events. I further provide my consent for TDA to seek emergency treatment if necessary and agree to accept
financial responsibility for the costs related to this emergency treatment.
Photography/Video Release: By signing below, I give permission to use this dancers photo/video/image for the benefit of TDA for all
promotional purposes, including but not limited to social media, programming materials, print, video, and website.
Covid-19: I acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19 and other contagious diseases and viruses and voluntary assume the risk that
I and/or my children may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 by attending and participating in dance activities at TDA. I understand
that the risk of becoming exposed to or infected by COVID-19 and other contagious diseases and viruses may result from the actions,
omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including, but not limited to, employees, independent contractors, volunteers, and program
participants and their families. I release TDA its instructors, independent contractors, and all associates from liability for harm, injury or
death pertaining to COVID-19 and other contagious diseases and viruses.
Payment and Tuition: Tuition is due by the first class of each month. If tuition is not received within 5 days of the due date, payment is
subject to a $20 late fee. There are NO refunds on tuition, registration, costume, recital, or missed/cancelled classes due to weather, sickness,
or any issues arising including from COVID-19.
I understand and have read all the studio and policy information and agree to The Dance Annex policies and procedures.
I hereby acknowledge that I have read the statements above and agree to participate accordingly.
Signature/Parent/Guardian: _______________________________________________________ Date_____________________

CLASS REGISTRATION FORM
Please list the class(es) you wish to enroll in.
Class & Level

Age Group

Day/Time/Teacher

Tuition Due
(Monthly, see below)

1.

$

2.

$

3.

$

4.

$

5.

$

6.

$
SUB-TOTAL:

$________________________

Multiple class discount, see below:

-$

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMET - SUB-TOTAL:

$

Registration Fee:

$

Total Due At Registration:

(

)____

$15 ($25 family)

$

2022/23 CLASS TUITION
Class
30 min. class (pre-pointe/pointe)
45 min
1hr class
1.25-1.50 hr. class
Kidancery
Drop-in rate for all classes

Monthly
$35
$55
$60
$65
$98/session
$18

Multiple class discounts:
5% if taking 3 classes/wk (multiply total by .05), 10% if taking 4 classes/wk (multiply by .10), 15% if taking 5-6 classes/wk (multiply
by .15), Maximum individual cap for monthly tuition is $250.
Payments: choose monthly or tri-monthly:
1) 9 Monthly Payments starting at registration then on the 1 st dance week of each month, Sept-May
2) Tri-monthly on the 1st dance week of September, December, and March ONLY
Payments are based on 34 weeks of classes September to May, allowing for 2 weeks of cancelations/snow days. No make-up classes will be scheduled
until a class has been canceled three times.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

SEP _______OCT _______NOV _______DEC _______JAN _______FEB _______MAR _______APR _______MAY

____________________ #1

____________________ #2

____________________ #3

____________________ #4

